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ing disgusted creditors and angry husbands
lo look for him In vain. Ills flight was not
unattended , for lie took with him the wives
of two ot the citizens of Ilomorvllle. Ono of
them , however , gave Welwteraway before
they arrived at their destination , utterly re-
fusing

¬

to accede to Ills proposals. A warm
reception will bo tendered Webster should ho
return to llomcrvilte , as the entire county Is
terribly Indignant at his actions. Jain eg A.
Stewart has taken possession ot the Ioan-
crges

-

onico In the Interest ot Webster's cred-
itors.

¬

. It Is the only democratic paper In this
section of the country.-

A

.

Prize For the
LINCOI.X , Neb. , April U. ] Spcclal Tele-

pram.

-

. ] lion. Patrick Ugan has received Iho
following telegram which explains llsulf and
seems lo sclllo the dispute as to which Imso
team won Ilio championship at Ihe Now Or-

leans
¬

tournament :

Niw: OitiiUANH , April 14. To Patrick
Kgan Lincoln , Neb. : Have forwarded to the
Fitzgerald 1 lose company In "your care the
prize beltnud ciutllicate awaided them by the
exposition malingers of first prize In MO yard
race. 1 desire Jliiyor IJurr to present tbo
same to the Fitzgerald hose tcaimvlth appro-
priate

¬

ceremonies In my bclmll ,
( Slgnod ) Tims. O'Co.vxoii ,

Chairman Tournament Committee.

General Ilcnvnnl Knvouto.
, Neb. , April U. [Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] General Howard passed through to-

day
¬

bound for San Francisco. JV grand re-

ception
¬

was tendered him by General Mor-
row

¬

, the officers of the fort and citizens of
the lown. Music was furnished by the cele-
brated

¬

band of the Twenty-first Infantry-

.Killctl

.

by ,1-M ylnc Ttmliern.
LINCOLN , .Nob. , April W. [Special Tele-

pram.
-

. ] During a heavy wind storm at Em-

erald
¬

to-day the roof of Karl JJurcmaBtcr's
barn blow off. Some of the beams hit JJuro-
inaHtor

-

In the back of the nook , killing him
Instantly. Deceased was only 29 years old-

.Ilo
.

leaves a wife and chil-

d.FORTYSlNT.il

.

CONGRESS.-

Scnntc.

.

.

WASHINGTON . April 14. The chair laid
before the senate a letter from Senator Jack-
son

¬

, saying ho had accepted the United States
Judceshlp of the Slxlh circuit , and His scat In
the UnitcdStatos, senato'hnd become vacant ,

and Tcqucstlng-the president pro tempore to-

so Inform the executive of Tennessee. The
clmlr said Iho informailon would accord-
ingly

¬

bo sent to Urn governor of Tennessee.
The clmlr also laid before the senp.to the

memorial of the Wool Growers' convention ,

hold at St. Louis , complaining of the proim-
sltlon

-

to place wool on the free list. Ke-
I'd'

-
red

Mr. Morcan said ho had been Instructed by
the committee on foreign relations to give
notice that ho would to-morrow , at 2 o'clock ,

ask the senate to go Into executive session
for the consideration of Important matters.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph gave notice that on Friday ho
would ask consent to address the senate on
the Indian depredations.-

Mr.
.

. Dutlur then nddresrcd the senate on-
thosublcct of open executive sessions. Ilo
had examined with care , ho said , the subject
under consideration , and came to the conclu-
sion

¬

that the rules providing for secret ses-
hfons

-
ought to bo abrogated. There never

Was a tlmo when the necessity for the abro-
gation

¬

of these rules , was made so plain as at
present.-

Mr.
.

. niddlebcrgor submitted as a substitute
for the pending resolution relating to execu-
tive

¬

sessions , n resolution provldlnc "that all
matters , other than those relating to treaties ,

should bo considered and acted upou by the
Ecnato in open session." It was ordered
printed.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Blair the senate took up
the bill reported by him from the committee
on peiiHlons for the relief of soldiers of tlto
late war honorably discharged after six
months' service , who' nro disabled and de-
'pciHiont

-
' upon their own'labor'for sunport.-
nnd

.

the dependent parents of soldiers who
tiled In- the fiervlco.or from (Usabilities con-
tracted

¬

therein. Mr. Blair snld the bill was
substantially the same bill that had been

' passed hy the senate at Its last session , but
had failed in the house ot representatives-

.At
.

a o'clock the matter went over for to-

day
¬

, and the inter-state commerce bill was
laid before the senate.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom dctnileditho provisions ot the
measure at great length.-

Mr.
.

. Palmer said ho would vote for the bill ,
not because ho thought It all that he would
'improve , but because u looked In the right
direction. Mr. Palmer spoke at great length ,

lie believed . In conclusion , thattlio people's
motto should'bp , "Special privileges for
none ; equal rights for all. "

After an executive session the senate ad ¬

journed. _
Houso.-

Mr.
.

. Morrlsonfrom, the committee on rules ,

reported a resolution granting leave to the
committee on nubile lands at any time dur-
ing

¬

the present session , alter the morning
hours , to call up for consideration the bills
reported from that committee for the forfeit-
ure

¬

of land grants to railroadsnnd other cor-
porntlons

-
- to prevent speculation in public

lands and for the preservation of public lands
ior the benefit of actual bonalido settlers , the
same not to interfere with special orders or
with revenue and appropriation bills , lie-
Jcrrcd.

-

.
The house then resumed the consideration

of the Huril-ltoinols contested election case.-
Mr.

.
. Hall thought that ns far as'tho charge

'Of bribery made by the contestant was con-
cerned

¬

the verdict to be arrived at from a
study of the evidence must bo a Scotch ver-
dict

¬

of "not proven , " but It was clearly
shown In ono or t vo precincts that the laws
of Ohio had been violated , and in one In-

stance
¬

Intimidation had been resorted to on
' . .behalf of lEomols , and ho eauio to thu enneln-

rt'slon
-

' ' ' -that there had been no legal clccllon In
, the Tenth district of Ohio.-

Mr.
.

. Kly supported the claims of Komels ,
nnd Ills speech was supplemented by Mr.
Irtpkins , while Mr. Green of North Carolina

-tlovoted his remarks to a denunciation of the
,

''republican sldo of the house for deciding
* 'election cases on parly grounds' .' Jlcferrlng to the election at which ho was

'defeated , Mr. Hnrd concluded his remarks to.
the house ns follows : "If Iliad been fairly
stricken down 1 should have waited for the

. lender hand or the kind tear to lift mo up.
,lhit having been unfairly stricken down , as-

i honestly believe , I could do no less limn to-

conio to this hoiipo and ask It , In Its Impartial
judgment , to glva me the seat to which 1 am
entitled not through sympathy , not through
partisanship (God forbid ) , but In punishment
of wrong ami In vindication of right. " As
Mr. Iltird ended his speech ho was gieeted-
wth| loud and long continued applause in
the galleries.

The vote was first taken on the resolution
of the minority which declares that Jacob
Jtomels Is not entitled to the scat. This was
defeated yeas 107 , nays 10S.

s The minority resolution , conferring
Itnmcls' right to his scat , was agreed to
without division.

The agricultural appropriation bill was
then taken up and passed ,

The river and harbor bill wns made un-
1

flu la lied business , and the house adjourned.

Purify Vour Blood.
Among spring preparations , do not

neglect that which is ino.st important of
nil your own body. During the winter
thu blood absorbs many impurities , which ,

if not expelled , are liable to bruak out in
scrofula or other disease , The best
wprini : mcdloino is Hood's Sarsai aulla.-
It

.
expels every impurity from the blood ,

nnd (jives strons'tli to every function , of
the body. Sold by all ilrugylsls.

Now Vork's Crooked Aldermen ,

NKW Yoiiir , April 11 , Kx-Alderman Itlloy
was arrested nt 7 o'clock this morning-

.r

.

I * * Twenty-live cents invested in IScil Star
Cough Cure , will restore your health.

tiio l > ottuillei- .

Harry O. Walbrhlgo.tho Council Blufls
defaulter , arrested b.v the Omaha Detec-
tive

¬

ouov , March !iO , at Boxoium: , Al-

.T.
.

. , nrriveil in Omaha yesterday morning
L- ? in charge of an olllcer , anil is now safely

liims.odiu jail at the lUull'u , Ho was cap-
turcd

-

by a clover ruse known only to the
professional dotoclivo , anil will have an
opportunity to rolled at his leisure. His
nrrcst was qulto a sin-prise lo Jiim' , nnd al-

firbt ho denied his identity bul letters
found on Ills person from his relatives
feave him "dead away. " The ngency
have been rjuiully at work on the case
since January DO , and feel jubilant over
their success , us also do nil concerned

A MODEL FASIILiY HOW.
The AVIfo Alleges nnd the Husband

Denies-
.JudgeStonborg

.

lias issued a warrant
for the arrest of a man by the nameof
Ned L'hllbrick for hoatinj ; his wife. If
the story of the woman bo half true , the
follow is nothing loai than n brute in-
human form.

Mrs Philbrick's story aS' told to Judge
Stcnbcrg is pitiful in the extreme. Bho-
is but 28 j'cars of age , and has been mar-
ried

¬

to Mr. P. for seven years. For the
past year or so Phllbrlck , who is a cigar
maker , has been abusive , cruel , and has
failed lo provide support for Jils family.-
Mrs.

.

. I'hUbriek says that for the last four
days she has had nothing to oat but
bread and water , and that when she
asktul her husband lo bring homo some
moat ho struck her down. Their young-
est

¬

child is an infant still in arms , and so
nearly starved .is the mother that she is
almost unable to nurse It. The woman
was turned over to Oflicor James of the
Law and Order league , who secured aid
for her from the county commissioners
and Womcns' Christian Aid association.
Philbrick when arrested had on his per-
son

¬

20. Ho has been balled out and his
trial will como oft'this week.

The nbovo is from last evening's DEB ,
find is in substance what the woman
said. The following is Philbriok's de-
nial :

Ho denies nlmcst everything alleged by
Ins wifo. Philbriek admits that should go-
to the Women's Christian Aid society and
got food , but that it was entirely unnec-
essary

¬

, as ho has always provided food
for his family. Ho says iv little family
tilt started this , and that the woman
whoso mother is at the bottom of the
whole thing is making as much trouble
as possible for him. Ills wife , ho says ,

denies that she made the above allega-
tions

¬

in the police court , but ho .Is doubt-
ful

¬

on that question. As to asking him
to got meal , and he knocking her down , ho
says lhat , instead of anything like it , she
throw a pan full of mont at him at the
lime. Tiio trial was to como oft * yester-
day

¬

afternoon at n o'clock , but she did
not appear. The . $20 ho had in his pocket
when arrested did not belong to him. but-
te the Uigarmakcrs' union , of which he-
is treasurer.

STUUCIC AGAIN.
Sonic of Contractor Fox's Workmen

Quit.
Yesterday the gang of workmen in the

employ of Contractor Fox , who are doing
the grading on Seventeenth and Harnov
streets , "walked out." It seems that
about noon the work was down to ono
small point , and having thirty-six teams
at work Air. Fox decided that ho would
lay off six of them , as they could not all
work to an advantage , the dump being
too small. Only nine mon were kept on
the dump , and they could not handle all
the dirt. Ho gave orders lo his son to
lay oft" these learns , naming only ono man

named O'Doll , an affigator who must
go anyway , and lold the young man to
use Ins own discretion as to the rest.
This was done. O'Dell'

, alias "tho Mayor
of Council HUuTs , " influenced the other
men to leave work and support him ,

ho wishing to go to work again. Mr.
Fox wont up there about 3 o'clock , and
found all the mon on a strike. He slated
the facts to the men , and ten or fifteen
teamsters returned to work. Those , how-
ever

¬

, could not keep the workmen some
ninety in number busy , so the contrac-
tor

¬

ordered all work stopped for the day ,
and that all , except O'Dell , who wanted
to go to. work again could do so this
morninc. The above is a part of Mr-
.Tox's

.
statement of the affair , and is cor-

roborated'by
¬

several of the workmen.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

"A Bunch of Keys" at the Boyd Fri-
day

¬

Night "MIlss. "
Ono of the best of Hoyt's merry pieces ,

"A Hunch of Keys , " will bo presented at
the Boyd Friday and Saturday nights ,

with a Saturday matinee interspersed.
The play is now nearly at the end of its
fourth season , and creates as much laugh-
ter

¬

as when it was first produced upon
the boards. It certainly id not the highest
form of dramatic art , but people who go-
to the theatre to be amused prefer it to a-

more dignified and sombre entertainment.-
It's

.

dialogue is pure crisp and witty , null
its situations , never descending to the
vulgar , are productive of great mirth.
The company , under the management of
the popular Frank Sangcr , is one of the
best of its kind over placed upon the
stage , and has won so many successes
lhat n failure with thorn is almost an im-
possibility.

¬

. The goats went on sale this
morning , and Iho rapidity -with which
they were disposed of attested to the
popularity of the play.

The next attraction at the opera house
will ho the appearance of Annie Pixlcy
next week in her well-known impersona-
tion

¬

of "Alliss. "

Valuable Suggestion.-
To

.

the Editor ot the Um : : I thin ): it
about time for the Omaha board of trade
to stiffen up its backbone and make the
atlcmlanco of Uiu membership; at its
meetings compulsory. ThU is olloctunlly
done in other places and there is no-
reason'why wo shouldn't have the same
thing hero. Ono of Omaha's greatest
needs is a powerful , nclivo commercial
body lo promote the interests of the city
in Ihe race with its competitors. This the
board of trade was created to do , as well
as to make a place of common resort ,
where our business men can congregate
at convenient hours , transact business ,

meet and introduce strangers , etc. , oto-
.As

.
it is now a slranger has to nearly run

his legs off if lie wishes to moot any
number of our principal men , in their
widely sopar.iled places of business.

This is all well enough in a village , but
in a cily like Omaha , approaching 80,000
people , it is very unbusiness-liko and
away behind Iho times. Strangers can-
not

¬

afford it and besides they won't waste
their energies in any such foolishness.
Doubtless Omaha has missed many line
opportunities to secure capital and busi-
ness

¬

enterprises because tnoso strangers
have no convenient place to meet the
mon they want to see in the day time ,
without frequently exhausting them-
selves

¬

in what is often "a
wild goose chase" for the reason ,
when they got to the ollico-
of the man they want to see ho is likely
to be oil somewhere else.

The board should bo on the alert for
Etrancors anil capitalists seeking loca-
tions

¬

and investments hero , and bo atten-
tive

¬

lo them , instead ol throwing
the burden on Iho Omaha club and
individuals , as itis done now. It should
compel its membership of 140 lo respect
its authority , nnd when matters nro re-
ferred to committees they should bo
given to understand that tno board in-
toads to do Iho work , or else il will know
the reason why , with such penalties as
the board is enabled to inllict. It might
as well bo understood first as last that
Omaha cannot permanently sustain her
present remarkable growth unless new-
comers nnd capitalists have nvcnucs of
employment opened for them. Omaha
expects this from Ilia board of trade , and
that body will bo wanting in its duty if it
neglects to compel its full membership to
take hold of thu thing and work with a-

will. . It is done else where and it can bo
done hero.

While the board is about it , in the ef-

forts
¬

to secure manufacturers , those al-

ivuly
-

: huro should meet with the same
encouragement extended to outsiders ,

whpiiovor they jvibh to enlarge or remove

to moro convenient locations. Some of
the greatest manutacturing es-
tablishments

¬

in the country have
had the humblest beginnings ,

and if the board will look -around they
"Will see the same thing going on in Oma-
ha.

¬

. It should encourage our homo man-
ufaclurors

-

as well as Induce foreign es-

lablishtuenls
-

lo como hero. Neither
should bo ucgleclcd. CITIZEN-

.Tea.

.

.

The Orange Tea by the ladles of the
St. Mary's avenue Congregational church
will bo given in the church parlors on
Friday evening nt 0:30: o'clock. Follow-
ing

¬

is the bill of fare lo which Ihoy invite
their friends and the public nt the small
cost of 33 cents. "A golden fairy feast. "

Krncst Jones. Menu. Ham , veal , fish
n la cream. "Though wo cat little flesh
nnd drink no wine , yet lot's bo merry. "
Shelley. Urcad and butter. "Bread is
the staff of life. " Swift. Salad. "Shot
through with golden threads. " Longfdll-
ow.

-

. Orange cake. "Sweets to the
sweet. " Hamlet. Orange , sherbet-
."Chasto

.

as the icicle , that's curded by
frost from purest snow. " Coriolnnus ,

Ambrosia. ' 'The ripest fruit Jirst falls. "
Kichard n. Coffee. "Drink down all

unkindness. " Merry Wives of Windsor.

From Unknown Cnusc.
The coroner's jury which hold an in-

quest
¬

over the dead infant of Mrs. Vance ,

whose case was mentioned in Tuesday's
UKE , returned a ynrdict to the effect that
the child was bom deadowiug to causes
which could not be exactly determined.
The general opinion is that the drunken
nnd uissoluto habits of the mother nro
partially responsible for the death of the
child. Yesterday Vance called nt
the DEC oflico nnd made an indignant
protest because the witness who Jirnt
lodged the complaint against him was
not examined at the inqucsl. Ho claims
that the circulation of thu stories about
him was an act of malice on the part of
his neighbors.-
C

.

C: Airs. Vance died between 4 and 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The cause of her
death is also unknown , although it is
thought that it wns from fever.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Air.

.
. Lewis Nedd is rejoicing in his first-

born boy-
.yillianl

.

Dull is confined to his bouse-
by illness.-

Aluch
.

building is going on , 'and espe-
cially

¬

in the northern part of the city.
General Howard and his party lof Tues-

day
¬

in their special car for San Frah *

Cisco.
The grading on Seventeenth street is

nearly finished and the street will soon
bo opened.

Jesse Douglas , formerly of ' the Kansas
City , Springfield & Memphis railroad , is-
in the city-

.Altrcd
.

IJouvier and wife arc at the ilill-
ard.

-
. Air. Bouvicr is agent for Aunio-

Pixley , the actress ,

Rev. J. W. Shank , presiding elder of
the Grand Island district of the Al. E.
church , is in the city.-

Airs.
.

. S. Schlcsingcr has returned , after
a two-months' visit to her daughter , Airs.-
J.

.

. Aretzlcr , Denver , Col.-

J.
.

. A. Clark , Toknmnli ; G. G. Gring.
Fremont ; John Kroft and wife , Grand
Island , and J. F. Parkins arc at the Can-
field.

-
.

II. Al. Uice , state agent for the Diebold
Safe and and Lock company , is in the
city looking after the interests of his com ¬

pany.-
N.

.

. Burk St. Paul , Paul Long South
Bond , George N. Port York , amF ''F. W.
Stephenson , St. Paul , were at the Alillard
this morning. -

Willinm Dillon Lincoln , S. H. Pitkin
Akron , Ohio , T. Al. Hall Lincoln , W- .

Huron , Dak. , W. II. Platt Grand Island ,

and 0. 1C Hardy , St.Joe , were registered-
at the Paxton yesterday.

About fifty couples attended a very suc-
cessful

¬

private party at Light Guards hall
Tuesday under the management of-
Alcssrs. . Ilryans , Sherman , cjniith and
Young. AV. O. Alatlhows attended to
the prompting in his usual able manner-

.Don't

.

hawk , and blow , and' spit , but
use Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy-

.brevities.

.

.
F. B. Gillman , representing the Willow

Springs distillery and llor & Co. , has re-
turned

¬

from a three months trip on the
Pacific coast and territories.

The mammoth picture for the battle of
Gettysburg panorama , which is to b'o
operated at Seventeenth and St. Alary's
nvciuio , arrived to-day and will soon bo-
adjusted. .

Church sociable New departure , Alark
Twain introduced , literary and musical
treat , Thursday evening , April 15 , at the
residence of Mrs. Gco. Ajbcclit , 17l:5:
North Nineteenth street. Ladies of the
Third Congregational church will bo-
there. . Everybody else invited. C6mo.-

A
.

special train left on the Union Pacific
nt 9 o'clock yesterday for .tho-sceiio of
the accident at Orkota. Dr. Galbraith
was on board to look after the wounded ,

none of whom were seriously hurt. A
flat car containing wrecking machinery
was attached to the train.

The case of Gibson , Archer & Co-

.againsti
.

Almlson & Rasmustson was on
trial in the comity court yesterday
The suit is brought lor the purpose of re-
covering

-

!? '.'50 in commissions , which the
plaintiffs claim is duo thorn for Ihe sale
of a stock of goods. The case will prob-
nblj'bo

-

decided tliis morning.
The family of Frederick Mcrlshoimer ,

from Denver , are in Omaha , and will bo
the guest.s of Judge Baldwin this summer.-
Air.

.

. Alortsltoimer has lately resigned his
position as master mechanic of the
Union Pacific to accept the place of gen-
eral

-

master mechanic of the Texas Pa-
cific

-

, with headquarters nt Marshall ,

Texas ,

Low freights and largo purchases al-
low

¬

Bradford to sell lumber low-

.Dnrnnd

.

to Death.-
PAiunoui.i

.

) , Ark. , April 11. Mrs. Thorpe
nnd little daughter , living six miles from ,

hero , while burning stalks in the Held , were
burned to de-

ath.TUTTS

.

B M

PILLS
25 YEARS IM.USE.

The Orcnteat ModigarJrimnjjh

SYMPTOMS OF A

_ _ . . _ . . . . . . _
I.oDsofnppcille , Dowel * coi live , i'u'm In-

tbo bead , vrllli a dull ecnsutlon In tlio-
bacU part , I'd I u uufcr lUu liouldcr *
bludo , FullnciB ufter tatlnu , vritU n ills-
lucllntitlou

-
to cxcrilonuf Lodr or mind ,

Irrjfnbllllr of temper , I plrlli , with
ufcellUBof linvliic urulrclcd BDHIO duty ,
WcnrluutG , Dlzzliiesp , I'liittcrlncnt Ilio-
Heart. . Dots liofurolbo eves , Ilcadacbo
over Ilio rlcltt cro > Itt'stleaiaoi , with
dlful ill-mini , Illclily colored Drloe , aui-

lCONSTIPATION. . f-
SUIT'S 1ILr.S nro especially nflaptrtl-

to eucb cases , ono tloso effects such n
change of rcGlliigastoastonUlithagutrurcr.-

Ibey
.

Increase Hie Ai > petlteaml cause Iti9-
l.cdy to Take on I'lcshfjhus Uia gjrMent U-
iiouri hecllBml by tliclrTojilc Action on-
tbo mceitlvc Organs ,HtjtulurNtooUnro-l 1'rlcu aSe 44 DIurray 1MIVY.
TUTT'S' EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Itenoratej the body , maki-s healthy tk-sli ,
slxcot'tlieas the weak , repairs Hie wastes ot
Vie system with pure blooU and hard muscle ;
cones the nervous system , Invigorates the
brain, and Impart* thu vigor of manhood.
81 . 'Sold br (IniiTBls-
ta.Ol'i'lOt

.
41 JUurriii'St. , Now York ,

WAS IT DAT BY SUICIDE ?

The Cause of if , D ; Carpenter's Untimely
Demise , Stil| a Mystery

WHO PURCH SEb THE MORPHINE

A Complete In vcfiUgatlon of the Fncts-
of Carpenter's ! Alleged. Suicide

Urines to'ljlehl Some Peon-
Hnr

-

Fncu.-

Sornctlilnfj

.

Now aml Interesting.
The cause of the death of the late Wil

Hum D. Carpenter , which occurred last
week Thursday , is still shrouded in mys-
tery. . Various llicorios have been nd-

vnncod to account for It , with more or
less degree of plausibility. The coroner's
jury , after a cursory examination into
the facts , returned the verdict that the
deceased "mot his death from a dose of
poison administered by himself. " The
nature of the poison , so says the verdict ,

was unknown to the jury , but from the
evidence was supposed to bo'morphine.'

This verdict , uncompleto as it Is , was
unsatisfactory to the friends nnd rela-
tives

¬

of the late Mr. Carpenter , ns well
ns to the general public. No blame is
attached to the coroner , but it Is thought
that under the existing circumstances n
more thorough investigation might have
been had. The young man's father en-
tirely

¬

discredits the idea of suicide , but
is unwilling to stale what ho believes to-
bo the true theory in regard to his death.-

In
.

view of these circumstances n re-
porter

¬

visited Iho scene of Iho young
man's death yesterday afternoon nnd
ascertained certain facts which may pos-
sibly

¬

throw some light upon the matter.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Carpenter live in a small ,

one-story , two room house a few rods
south of tlie shot tower. The house is sur-
rounded'by

¬

a growth of underbrush and
is aecc'ssiblo only by abrullc , path being
back about forty rods from the main
road. A Gannon family who cannot
speak English live next door to them ,

and asfdolrom them they have no neigh ¬

bors. The house stands in the name of-
Mrs. . Carpenter who bought it with her
own money. Where she obtained the
money to purchase thu house and the
lot upon which it is situated
she docs not state , but a
friend of hers claims that she made the
purchase out of her earnings : is a seam ¬

stress. A thorough invcstigatian would
show.

From her own and the testimony of her
friends Mrs. Carpenter is a much worried
woman. She is rather above the medi-
um

¬

, and neither stout nor slender. She
has n dark , sallow complexion and black
eyes with small pupils , which , how-
ever

¬

, dilate wlich she is in n state of ex-
citement.

¬

. Her. first (husband was a man
by the name of Mcltlnley , by whom she
had a daughter whofdiou about two years
ago. Kd HartdhauT'noxt sustained the
martial relations witli her , and after him
came a man named Kendall. McGregory
and Green are also ''Tiioiitionetl as being
on intimate ' terms with her ,

but whether .ornot the wedding
knot was ovpr tied is uncertain.
That she was married inn bona fide man-
ner

¬

to Carpoutoc is , .however , proven be-

yond a doubt ' .is she has a marriage
ccrtifioatnsigncd InSb' ' February by a well
known justice ; of-tho peace in Council

*Bluffs.
Mrs. Carpenter has a friend named

Annie ..Nicholsonwho according to the
people-in the vicinity has Dccoiiid'ds-
tranged

-
- from herp'arcnts and is inclined
to bo n little wayward. She is rather a-

prettygirl about 18 years old , with eyes
that spcak'volumcs to the intelligent ob-
server.

¬

. When seen by a reporter for the

phlegmatic looking man named Bruce ,

who lives in the neighborhood. The girl
was subjected to a volley of questions
which she answered in a calm , matter
of fact manner. She told the story of-

seeing - Carpenter take something
from under his mattress , lie
was Jn bed al the time. a few
minutes before his death and piace.it un-
dot the bed covering. Just what this
was she said that she did not know , as at
this point she went out of the room to
call Mrs. Carpenter , who was fccding'tho-
chickens. . She said that she heard - him-
wfllk across the floor.

The theory advanced at the time , and
which was accepted by the coroner's
jury , was that the package removed from
the mattress contained the morphine
which caused his death , and that when
ho walked across the room he placed the
paper containing the powder in the
stove. The bed in which ho was lying
was ,in the front , and near it was
an ordinary Hal-topped kitchen stove.
The girl stated that she did not hear him
open the' doors to the stove or re-

move
¬

the lids , although she 'could
hear him walking across the lloftr-
.No

.

paper such as that used by druggists
in wrapping up powders could at the
time bo discovered , but the next day
Annie found a serai ) about two inches
square under the bureau. The coroner ,

however , who examined the premises
at the tlmo , could lind nothing.-

In
.

the immediate vicinity llioro lives a
man by tiio name of Joe Hill , with whom
Carpenter slept the night before. Hill ,
who was next visited by the reporter , is-

a man about45 years old , with a peculiar ,
board. Ho was in a loquaoioiis

mood , and when spoken to about Mrs.
Carpenter blurted out : "I'll help her-
.I'll

.

go down to the meeting to-night and
clear her. "

"S s sh , " said his wife angrily.
" ( Jo b1. "to you- ,

was the trouble she got for her pains.
Hill then went on to state that liu had

been out with Carpenter the night before
his death , and had slept with him at the
Kvans house , a small hotel on-

Vinton street. The next morning
Jio stated that ho wont with him to the
drug store of 111 Hassmusson , No. IfiO-
lVenter street , whero'Carpentcr procured
S5 cents' worth ol'mwrphino , paying for
it with a silver jlQllar, which lie took
from his vest pocket * Ho says that the
drug was put up'iyWlr. Rnssmusson him-
self

¬

, who dividi'4)-itijnto four powders.
wrapped it up iivTa 'piece of paper , and
told him to take 5u61 owdor at a dose-

.Ilassmusson
.

isbno of the most highly
respected men in-South Omaha , and his
neighbors say that lite word can bo de-

pended
¬

on implicitly. Ho told the re-

porter
¬

lasl Carpenter was not
in his store the morning of his death , and
that moreover luv'naVer sold him a grain
of morphine. H)9olork) , who was also
scon , said that hcnvas out of town on the
day in quesliqn and that ho had
never given Carpenter the sopovilio.-
Ho

.

stated , however , that Itassmussou's
predecessor In the drugstore told him
( hat ho had often dispensed bottles of
morphine to Mrs , Carnenlor. whom ho
took to bo a victim of the habit. Further-
more

¬

Hasamusspn denied ever selling
Carpenter liquor of any description , al-

though
¬

Mrd. Carpenter stilled to a re-

porter
¬

her husband was in the habit of
obtaining liquor al the drug store mid
that she had warned Itassmusacn against
felling it to him-

.It
.

was not a difHcult matter to trace
Carpenter's proceedings on the morning
of his death. Ho undoubtedly spent UIQ
previous night at the Kvans house , as
claimed by Hill. Ho arose thu
next morning at 8 o'clock and
ate a light breakfast. Ho then
blurted out with Hill to' Flannery's sa-
loon

¬

nwliero ho mot a man named
Kugcno 1'lckert , Ho and L'iokwt drank-
three or four glasses of boor togi-ther and
started out iu the direction oT Carpenter's

homo. They left between 11:30: and 13-

o'clock , ana according to the statement
of Flahliery , who saw them depart , were
both perfectly sober at the tlmo. Car ¬

penter's wife , however , nssorvatcd lime
and again to a UKE reporter thai her hus
band came homo between 11 and 13-

o'clock In a slate of beastly intoxication.
Jho distance from the saloon to his
house is perhaps a mile , and , if the wife's
statement Ls true , during the not more
lhan half hour occupied in Iravcrslng it
he became so much intoxicated that ho
was unable to stand up but was brought
homo by one of the neighbors named
I'aulscn , who assisted her to put him on
the bed ,

Aunio Nicholson stated that Carpenter
and his wife lived on happy Icrms
with each oilier and as far as she knew
did not quarrel. Mrs. Carpenter , how-
ever

¬

, admitlcd lhat they had numerous
family rows of more consequence.

The neighbors state the same.
Mrs. Carpenter does not deny thai she

lived on terms of intimacy with her hus ¬

band for a long time before Iho marriage
vows were performed.

The neighbors agree to this statement.
Mrs. Carpenter admits that her hus ¬

band was of a jealous disposition and
that she partook of his nature in this
respect.

The neighbors state that this was the
fact according to their observation.

It is also maintained that her former
admirers or husbands , as she was pleased
to oall them , were In the habit of paying
her visits alter her marriage to Carpen-
ter.

¬

. Whether ho know of tills or not is-

unknown. . Carpoulcr'sfather often tried
to got him to sorer his allegiance to the
woman , but he steadily refused to do so.-

Mr.
.

- . Carpenter , sr. , has made a tour of Iho
drug stores in the vicinity and can lind
none which over sold his son any mor-
phine.

¬

. Moreover , his wife says ho never
took the drug and that it had never been
kept Jii the house-

.Ilolmgrccn
.

, the druggist , states thai ho
has repeatedly sold Mrs. Carpenter largo
bottles of morphine.-

In
.

view of these facts it would seem
lhat.tlio mystery of Carpenter's untimely
demise is as great as ever.

IMPROVED BU11GJJAUS' TOOliS.
Ingenious Implements Fat-Safe Drcnk-

Itij
-

* Captured In Chicago.-
Chicago.

.
. [Hy telegraph to the Now

York Herald. ] The twin sets of bur ¬

glars' tools found in Iho coal shed on-
Osborno street have been turned over to
Chief Ebersold and are now on exhibition
at the central station. They arc un-
doubtedly

¬

the most complete set of tools
ever manulactured. The "kits" com-
prise

¬

two combination drills , three three-
quarter inch screws , one top wrench , a
short wrench , live laps of different sizes ,
ton twist drills or "bits , " two punches a
file , a square socket , a jackscrcw , ton
highly tempered wedges , thirty percus-
sion caps , ten yards of fuses , n pair of-
handculls , and live sticks of dynamite.r-

OAVKHKUI.
.

. SAFK-IlltEAKEItS.
The combination drills are most re-

markable
¬

contrivances. They are so de-
vised

¬

that they can be atlaehcd lo Iho
combination knob and operated around
it for a radius of live inches , no pressure
being necessary , the adjustment having
suflicicul weight to pierce an inch plate
of chilled stool in four minutes. With
one of these the combination of almost
any safe could1 bo completely cut out in-
side

¬

of half an hour. There is no clue to
the owner or maker of the tools , but they
were undoubtedly turned out by an ar-
tistic

¬

mechanic.-
We

.

challenge all the oxpcrls in the
world to attack one of pur Hurglar-l'roof
Safes with tools similar to the above-
described "wonderful burglar's' kit"and-
if they will drill a hole in thirty-six hours
with these tools , wo will forfeit 1000.
r Diebold Safe & Lock Co. , JOHN W.-

NORKIS
.

, V. P. and Western Manager ,
Chicago , or II. M. llicc , State Agent ,

Omaha. _

A DARING IIOBBER.Y.
Two Men Enter the tilcncoo Mills and

Capture the Till.
Yesterday afternoon at about f> o'clock

the Glencoo mills till was taken out of
the ollico. It seems that for :i half an
hour a couple of follows had been hang-
ing

¬

around the mills , but conducted
themselves in such a manner as to excite
no suspicions. The mills proper are in
the rear of the building , with a small
ollico in front. The money is kept in a
till in this ollicc , and as they have had no
trouble heretofore" , not much attention
was paid to it , sometimes no ono a't all
being in the oflico. These follows wore
aware of tiiis , probably , and while the
ollicc was vacated , at about tiio hour
named , they walked deliberately in and
one follow took the till under his arm and
walked out of the building. They were
scon , however , and a chase was insti-
tuted.

¬

. They ran down through the alloy
between Nichols and Izard streets , then
into another alloy between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets , where they wore
captured by a man on horseback. 15y
this time quite a crowd wore in thu
ranks of purunors , but when slopped by
the horseman ono of the robbers yelled to-

bo'loLalonc , and they would settle it. At-
thii same time ho handed over the till
containing the money ho drew a revolver ,
which ( o frightened his capturor that
both the fellows escaped. There was
about 10 in the till.

John Golden was arrested lasl night on
suspicion of being one of thu thieves , and
also William Hurl. The arrests wore
niiulo by Olliecr Koso.

Ilnnnway.
About 3 o'clock yesterday a team

attached lo a coal wagon came dashing
around the corner of Howard and Thir-
teenth

¬

streets. They wore making a
mad rane for supremacy over the driver.-
Mossrti.

.
. Frank and U. F. Smith were in a

buggy belonging lo ( Ionian's livery fita-
bio ana jiift going to turn in. They
heard ( lie yells of the driver of Iho runa-
way

¬

, but could not got out of the way ,
and the team ran into thpbuggysmashing
the uxio and tearing oh" ono hind wheel.-
Hoth

.

gentlemen wore thrown out , but
happily sustained no injury. The runa-
way

¬

team was stopped on Harnoy eireel-
noarTwclth. .

Police Court Docket.-
T.

.

, . J. Downey , a drunken loafer , who
stole a number of coats from the firemen
in No. 3 engine house , was scut up to the
county jail for twouty days on bread and
water yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. ( Jus SchultPat. . Mulligan , John
Froabcrg and Mijlor wore lined
io and oosts for intoxication , All paid
and were released.

James Kern was sentenced to twenty
days In Iho county jail on a charge of
vagrancy ,

"War Notes.
Captain Thomas JJrlllon , Sixlh Infan-

try
¬

, (at Fort Douglas , Utah ) , ami First
Lieutenant L. F. Hurnott , Seventh Infan-
try

¬

, (al Fort Waslmkio , Wyo. ) , will pro-

ceed
-

to Fort D. A. Kussell and report on-

tbo lOlli instant , as witnesses to the judgu
advocate of the general court-marlial
now in session at that place.

Leave of nbsunco for one month is
granted First Lieutenant John J-

.O'Hrion
.

, Fourth Infantry , (Fort Omaha ,

Nob. ) _
All members of M. K. A. arc requested

to appear at their hall this evening at 8-

o'clock as matters of importance require
Ihuir f triet attention.-

By
.

olllg rs , _
No matter by wliat pum Is Caused , St

Jacobs Oil is a suvo nulid.ote. Fifty cents.

TJI13 KHV1VAU-
A New Speaker Last NlRht Scones

and InoldontB ,

Ten Chinamen silting near Iho pulpit
looked very wise and solemn ns the choir
opened the revival service Cn-

lIho Exposition building last night.
Their song was "Havo Yon the
Garment of White ? " and the Mongolians
appeared to join in the music , though It-

is much to bo doubted whether half of
them know what they were singing
about.

Another song followed in which the
rod-faced young man who handles the
balon got woefully out of time , nnd man-
aged to keep three or four swings behind
the choir. Still ho struggled manfully on-

.A
.

very small infant in ono of the front
rows intermingled its prattling with the
"amcns" nnd "Lord , grant its" which
accompanied tbo opening prayer by Hov-
.Broderick.

.
. This circumstance did not in

the least wise nuuoy the divine , who
made a most powerful plea for the de-
scent of the Holy Spirit.

Moro singing followed , the collection
was taken up by a small nrniv of ushers ,
nnd then Hev. Harris , of Ihe First Baptist
church , led in n fervent prayer.-

Mr.
.

. Hitler advanced lo the cdgo of the
platform , and in a few words introduced
hfs friend and former co-worker. Hov.-
Mr.

.
. Crcighton , of the St. Paul M. E-

.oliurch
.

, tbe speaker of the evening. Ho
commenced by nlludina to Mr. Hitler's
work in other cities , which , he said , had
been a good one ,

"Tho worst town ( but ono ) t over saw ,"
ho said , "was Gnlllpolis , n river town on
the Ohio. ( The ono city I refer to is-

Omaha. . ] well , this city on the Ohio wns-
n wicked place , with a bad reputation
abroad. It was the centre for river trndo
and a sort of headquarters for the gam-
blers

¬

, and other disreputable characters.-
I

.

worked with Brother Hitler in Galh-
polls , and a most glorious work ho ac-
complished

¬

COO souls being converted.-
At

.
Circlovillo , Ohio , Brother Hitler

worked In the revival , nnd 010 conver-
sions

¬

followed. At Lincoln , where Mr-
.Bitlcr

.
came out to help mo at my solici-

tation
¬

, there wore 800 conversions. New
1 don't believe Omaha is any worse than
Lincoln nnd what God ean do there ho
can do hero. I believe you are going to
have a great revival hero , something the
like of which you never saw before-

."Now
.

the first tliing'wonced , to have a
great revival , is to get 'loosened un. ' 1
don't mean anything rude or crude , or
anything that won't bear criticism. We
must have a free nnd easy spirit among
us that will enable us to work with and
lead the sinners to Christ. "

The speaker said that in his church at
Lincoln there were deep earnest prayers
being made for the revival in Omaha.-
"A

.

constant incense of intercession is
going up to heaven for the success of the
work in this city , " ho remarked.

The revornou gentleman's remarks
were rather rambling. This ho recog-
nized

-

himself half apologetically , us ho
said , looking towards the reporters'
table , "I am afraid that it thi.s speech is
reported correctly that it will make a
rather poor showing. "

Mr. Crcighton then spoke briefly of the
necessary element of conversion. "Yon
must have " ho said 'humility , , 'must bo
ready to humble yourself before God.
When Henry Clay was dying a clergy-
man

¬

wns called in to pray with him. Ho
started oil'by praising the dying man
by telling God what a great , good , glori-
ous

¬

being Henry Clay was. 'Stop that , '
said the ayiug man , 'God will damn us-
both. . ' The wise , old statesman , standing
on the brink of the grave , knew that ho
must humble himselt before God. "

The reverend gentleman denictctl very
strongly the terrors of sin. "Get out of
the way of your life of iniquity , " ho-
cried. . "Give up yourself to God , and get
from untter the million mountains of sin
which are tumbling upon you. Think of
eternity , and if you don't tremble you
arc not a thinker. By the height of
heaven , by the depths of hell , by an
awful eternity , I asK.you to think think
on the momentous subject of the salva-
tion

¬

of your precious soul-
."If

.
God should ilo the very best thing

ho could do for you I'll' tell yon what it
would bo. Ho would lead you all lo re-
pentence.

-

. May God liless yon every ono
and give you a thousand souls is my
earnest prayer. "

As on the previous evening , Ucv. Hitler
invited all those wore scokiuir Jesus
to come inlo the inquiry room after the
service. An invitation was extended to
all who were Christians in the audience
to arise. About nine-tenths of those
present stood up , including the China-
men , who after looking atone another in-

ouiringly
-

for a moment , rose in a body.
They appeared to bo very much pleased
about something. Ever nnd anon they
would nudge one another , and laugh
gleefully.-

"Suppose
.

now , " fiaid Mr. Hitler ,

"we nave a good , oldfashioned-
tima of handshaking and ex-
hortation.

¬

." His suggestion was readily
complied with , and the congregation
bcznn to "circulate. " Christian shook
hand with Christian , and the sinner came
in for his share of encouragement. The
reporters' stand scorned If), bo the central
point of attack. The newspaper mon
responded well , dropped their pencils
anil paper , anil gave themselves over
to a brief season ot handshaking. Some
of the moro earnest of the workers
plead earnestly with the scribes , trying
to point out ( o them the right path. They
wore obliged to give it up after a time ,
without , it must bo confessed , having
minion deep impression. One very ear-
nest

-

old lady foil lo exhorting a bald-
headed member of tbo journaliMlo craft
to turn from his evil ways. She , too , was
obliged to retreat.-

At
.

thoconnluslonof the services , many
seekers crowded into the inquiry room.-
A

.

number of conversions followed. Hov.-

Mi.
.

. Creighton , who is really ono of the
irtol eloquent speakers In the Methodist
churoli , will speak this afternoon and
possibly in the evening.-

Cl

.

nr Makers' Union.
This union hold n meeting last night

and installed the following ollicers : Pres-
ident , Kd. Aspinwall ; vice president , V-

.W.
.

. Schneider ; corresponding Bccrolnry ,

B..G. Hessclbrook ; recording socrotery ,

C.TJ. Schirstlcin ; treasurer , N. Phllbriek ;

sorgeant-at-arms , C , Christiansen ; trus-
tees

¬

, G. Klsor , A. Lunin and Win. Wither.
Tills is a very strong union , and there is
not a single "scab" cigar maker in
Omaha ,

DIRI > . .

ALKIXS Wall. Atkins , daughter of Mr.
and Airs. L. H. Alklns , ngud two years ,

eight months and llvo days.
The funeral will take place Thursday at 3-

p. . in. , at residence , 815 Pacific street

PERSON AL"-
Havo tPtted III virtues , iiersonnllr. nnd know "

Unit lur l rt | u | la , Illlluiikiicrf nnd Tliroblilnit-
Jleuiluclic ; It Utho best lut-Jlcliic tiio ivorM
over raw llnvo Irleil lorty oilier rcini-cllcs bo-

loru
-

tilinnions J.jvcr llt-uulator iinrt nonu or-

Ilium until moro tliuii U ni | nnirr irllel , tut ilia-
Itfu'iilator iiotunlr rollovcU but cweil. " Jt-lo-

BABKo-

llilni; li fo unpleasant , none to common us-

llaJ llruulli luul hi nearly urt'ry caiu It comes
Jrom the Btoiuae li , and can to o easily correct-

ed If you Into Simmons I.lver IlcRuuitor , 1)3)

not nojlect to turon remedy fprtlil * icpulilvoi-

lUorJcr. . U will nlio Improve your nppctUc ,

complexion nnd geiierul liculth.

Tired and
'Tor BOIIIO time inyllTerl" l pen out of or-

dcr.

-
. and I felt ueucrull- good for notlilnii. I-

w Induced to try Sunmou * Mror Hcjulutor,

Hi action wai quick and tliorouglj , and It Ini-
parted u Unit nd rixqrouii feeling. U l
l-Aiellunt il'iuvdjr.-J. 11. 1UI-AMJ , Monroe , lotru.

THE LOWEST YET FOR HAY.
'

WLcat Continues to Go Down , With Predic-

tions

¬

of a Further Tall ,

AN IMPROVEMENT AT THE CLOSE

The Market St I (To its Uiulcr tiio Ncwa-

of luoi'RftBcil ForclRti OnlorA
CAttle Contlmio Active ,

Hotter 1rlcos.
.1

!*

CHICAGO QIIAIX "MAimi ?!.

CHICAGO , April li. | Special Telesmm. ]

WIIIA.T: Speculation remains In the
Imiuls of professionals or under tUclr control
largely. For two years the country held the
Chicago market huail and shoulders above the
markets ot the whole vorld , niul the world
has been riding It. While speculation
bulling the market for forward delivery thu
railroads nnd local elevators Imvo been chilk-
lug the cash trade to death , Iho former by-

uiainlalnluK poola which operated against
Chicago , and the latter by exacting higher
transfer and storage charges than Is the rule
in other eltlos. Tired bulls having Inkl down
their loads , Chicago has dropped to a point
relatively below nny other market In the
world , and Iho bears insist lhat there nro
depths to the ocean lower than any so'umlI-

IIKS
-

have yet disclosed , and that VvheiU must
Ret there before Iho market widens and pcritia-
nciit

-

Improvement and relief can bo hoped for.
The market opened to-day at n loss from yes-
terday nflcrunon of 1-Cc , and not long after-
ward

¬

May was quoted at 70c. The olllclal-
llgurcs jjlvo TU c as Iho lowestbut the trades
on stop orders wore made cheaper In sev-

eral
¬

cases , it was said In Iho pit. "This is-

Iho lowest point ever reached for May op-
lion , " said an old trader , stooping out of the
crowd , At that moment the May quotation
was He under Now York , Sjtfc under St ,
Louis and SJrfe uiulor Duluth. It was whis-
pered abuut. that Cudahy had sold n largo Hue
of put yesterday with the Intention of break-
ing

¬

the market , having wheat put to him to-

day.
¬

. A well grounded Impression that there
wa's something to the gossip made the crowd
very timid about bearing prices , and later ,

when brokers , supposed to bo representing a
great speculator , began buying , "sniait-
ones" were continued iu their sus-
picions

¬

, and from then on the
market took upon Itself llrmer tone :! .

It Is * Cudahy's favorite play to cover his
shorts In the manner described by adroit
manipulation. lie succeeded In covering an
enormous line of wheat without disturbing
the market In the slightest degree , flo lots
Iho crowd play his hand. It covers his wheat
for him and pays him SI per 1,000 bushels for
Hie privilege of doing It. The 1 o'clock clos-
ing

¬

was at the best prlco obtainable IIP to
that time, the last trades In May being at 77®
77 c and Juno at 7S ; @T9c-

.Mi.vou OIIAI.VS Corn and oats were feat-
ureless

¬

, except that corn was a shade higher ,

having made a gain during the morning
from yesterday's final llcurcs of , @ '.ic.
Trading was on a limited scale.

PROVISIONS Provisions were dull nnd-
heavy. . Prices showed a tendency to diop
away , but the market .subsequently gntheicd
itself together somewhat and quotations
underwent no serious change from those
posted on record. ,

AFTIKXOON: JJoAim At the close of busi-
ness

¬

yesterday afternoon the markets were
strong. AVheal advanced ?gc and closed Una-
at 77c for May. The announcement that
80,000 bushels had been "worked" by Flem-
ing

¬

, Boydcn & Co. , and that more forclcu
orders are coming In , stiffened fho market.
Provisions arc lirni-

.2MOr
.

. m. Puts on May wheat , 7GJ @77c ;
calls , 77 c bi-

d.CliuiidlcrItrowii

.

Co.'s .Report.
The following report of Chicago's specula-

tive
¬

markets Is furnished the UUR byV. . P.
Peck , Omaha representative ot Chandler ,

Drown Co. , of Chicago and Milwaukee :

The market opened easy at 70c for May
wheat. Trading has been very high all day ,

and bears show no disposition to pound the
market. Mr. Miller writes : "Hoars are try-
ing

¬

to get some largo lines ot long wheat ,

but I don't think they can do It. The situa-
tion

¬

Is strong ; demand good. Stocks are.
decreasing rapidly , and there Is a shipping
margin to any market In the world where
wheat Is purchased. " Wheat was linn at 1 p-

.m.closlngon
.

the report of. some largo lines be-

ing
¬

taken for export. Mny delivery closed at-

77@77J c.
Corn Firm. '.W---r
Provisions Easy.-
2HO

.
: Wheat firm and on good demand for

shipment. Corn' Firm. Provisions Steady

CHICAGO MVK BTOCK.-

CiiiCAno

.

, April 11. -i Special Telegram , ]

CATTI.I : The leccipts were 0COO bend ,

nKninstB.flTO last Wednesday , making iiboul
10,1-10, for the week so fur , as against ! & , ! for
the same time last week. Trade nK lu was
active nnd prices steady nt the advance of ii'o-

nnd HOt1 , as nolod ycstuidny , The advance IK-

laiKcly on ll htnnd medium btcerc , such as
exactly suit the Milpphif ; and ilrc'Hsca beet
trade. Light , handy Nubraf ka Moors are com-
uandliiK

-

a premium over lint ordinary run of
Iowa ami Illinois stucis of the same aver¬

ages. In nearly nil casr.s the premium Is-

squal tolCfiTSOc , nnd the secret IstlmtJSVbrns-
cans are better tVd. get moro corn mid moro

rare while frcdiiiK tliaii slock coming from
Illinois or parts of Iowa. Jtig oalUu were In-

cooil demand nnd soul within n rnngu of
SS.COCJ.'J.T.'i' for 1,000 lo l.COO Ib iivcraRe. Cow
stock wns In fair demand. Choice cows and
mllcrs that will suit Iho ilresscil hcnf trndo-

or city shop tiado are making high prices.
Hulls and other course butiiheih' Mocknro In
good demand at Mcady prices. The stocker
mil feeder trade presented no now features.-
iho

.

supply was light and demand
light , with little or no change In prices
ns compared with last week. IJght little

hiiiU'H may bo quoted nt S753.50 and
feeders nl § J.Oor i.W.) William llnrpolo , n
veteran cattle Milesman and successful bual-

icss
-

man , In n luttcr to his customers , 10-

gardliig
-

the pa-sent and tut nro of the cattle-
naikct , writes us follows : "Our cattle mar-
ket

¬

has been Improving Iho hifct week , and
wo think wo have semi our lowest mnikct
mill next. winter. Fnt cnttlo uio as high :is
hey were nt this tlmo last year, and wo think
ho gcnnml cattle trafllc ( hi ? coming Gimuuer

will bueijiuilly ns irood as that of l.ast yi-nr."
Shipping steers , ! , : to 1,600 Ibs , 85,70 5.00 ;
i.eoo to i.ao'j ibi , si75ji5.40j( o.-o to 1,200105 ,

Hoes The receipts for the dny were 10.00-
0ic'ulas; , against 10,803 he.-u ) last Wc-dncida1} ,


